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FLOWERS 

 

2  

Bright coloured are those 

Romantic are the red roses 

The yellow marigolds are awesome 

They are such a rare blossom 

The red, blazing poppy 

Is impossible to copy 

The lovely pink lotus 

Can be seen rising up with poise 

There are many more with lots of petals 

More glazing than any lustrous metals 

I love all these flowers 

They have mesmerizing power 

 

 

MERIYA SUSAN JOHN 
CLASS – 7A 



 

  

 

 

It was vacation, and I had nothing to do,  

I was at home with mummy, daddy too 

My glance caught the sketch of an old person, 

His sweet smile, the most gentle to everyone 

Strikingly, different was the expression in his eyes, 

Suddenly, I felt guilty of all my lies! 

 
His lips parted in a smile, so pure, 

He left me spellbound that was for sure 

“Who is he, dad?” was my question, 

“Come on, don’t you know him?” was his reaction 

He is the one, who was bold enough, 

Firm and gentle, but never rough. 

 
Truth and non-violence are what he taught, 

Same were his principles for which he fought 

Preaching and practices for once were the same, 

His deeds were worth and stood out for fame 

“Oh! Dad, he appears to be the father of all”, 

“You said it, child,” said my dad, caught in a call 
 

‘Bapu’ is the loving name we hail him lad,  

He deserves this title and it makes us glad 

I looked at the sketch again and again, 

His sweet smile was the greatest gain, 

Bapu’s life and ideals, my friends,  

Have certainly changed my life and trends  KARTIKEYA 
CLASS - X A 
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A TRUE MAHATMA 

AASHIK SANTHOSH 

CLASS - IX B 
 

 

 
Listen-Listen oh my country men, 
These are the ideals of a great man 
 If you adopt these ideals in your life, 
I am sure you will live an ideal life 
 

The first and foremost 
Be non-violent the most 
It helps you solve your issues gracefully 
And live your life peacefully  

  

The second and most powerful, 
Be truthful, be fruitful 
 You will be a winner anyways, 
Because truth wins, always 

  

The third and most effective, 
Be self-dependent and be perfective 
You are the one who can help yourself, 
You are the one who can win oneself 
  

The fourth and the most important, 
Be punctual and you will never be burdened. 
It helps you to be on time 
And it doesn’t cost even a dime 
 
SNIGDHA DAS GUPTA KOMAL 

CLASS - X A 
 

 
4 

 

“We will never flee”, 

Is the idea of Gandhiji. 

He was a very old man, 

But had some very many fan. 

 

Gandhiji was up to date, 

But British was his deadly fate. 

Now Satyagraha made its day, 

On a beachy sunny Wednesday. 

MARGARET SOFIA 
CLASS – IX B 

 

 

The brain behind our freedom fight  

The man with master mind  

The man known as Father of India, 

The architect of present India  

He is the sign of peace, 

He is the icon of greatness   

He is the symbol of non –violence, 

He is the inspiration of future world  



 

  

 

 

 
It’s a beautiful morning sky 

When the sun rises high, 

The sky gets brightened with the rays 

And spreads around in many ways 

 

Mist is filled in the air around, 

     Plants are shining with dew drops, 

       Birds are singing in sweet voice 

                                The nature is in its prime poise 

 

The beauty radiated by fragrant blooms 

Gives us happy and fresh moods 

What a wonderful morning it is! 

I want to wake each morning, again and again. 

 SREEJITHA C J 
CLASS – 8 A 5 

 



 

  

 

money and clothes. He reached the place where he had found the watch and suddenly, the wizard who 

was the owner of the watch appeared before him. The wizard said, “You must promise me that you 

will get me the person you see next”. The watch seller agreed.  On his way, he forgot about the 

promise. Before he reached home his wife had given birth to a cute baby girl.  He entered his house 

looked at the smiling baby. Then in a flash across his mind he remembered the promise. The wizard 

appeared and took the baby and disappeared.  The watch seller remembered that he had not given 

the watch back. He traveled across the time with his wife who was very upset. They came to the time 

where his forefather lived. The watch seller and his wife didn’t know that they had magical powers 

because of the watch.  His forefathers gave him a wand and a crystal ball and told him, “The wand 

helps you to destroy and the crystal ball will show your way”. The crystal ball showed them the way 
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TRAVEL ACROSS 
nce in a kingdom there lived a watch seller with his 

wife. He worked hard to earn money, but remained 

poor. They were waiting for the birth of their baby. His wife was 

hungry and he went to the forest in search of food. While he was 

searching for food he spotted a golden watch. He thought of 

selling it to become rich. He took it and put it in his pocket. 

Unfortunately he pressed a button and in a second he landed in a 

place where his forefathers lived, long ago.  He noticed ‘time 

travel’ written on the watch and understood that he had traveled 

through time. His forefathers were very rich. They gave him some 

 

to the wizard’s house . They spied the wizard holding a broom. “This 

broom is the secret of my long life, ha! ha! ha! ”, the wizard shouted 

with joy.  The watch seller targeted the broom with the wand and 

destroyed it. The wizard grew older and older and vanished into 

the thin air. Their joy knew no bounds when they saw their child 

sleeping sweetly, there. They went back home with the baby and 

lived happily ever after. 

ANUJ JEYA STEPHEN 
CLASS - 6A 



 

  

 

 

 

My Mom’s Handbag- 
 A World in Itself! 

 

 
My mom’s handbag is always full 

It’s coloured blue and green 

She carries stuff which is always small 

 

It makes her feel calm and cool 

She fills it up with old recipes 

It is her companion in her shopping  

 

She never leaves her essentials home 

Keys, phone and a little gum 

Of course, a perfume for touch up 

In the scent of sandalwood 

 

She also keeps some candy bar 

To snack up when we are at the mall 

Always keeps it neat and tidy 

To ensure things are fresh and handy!! 

 

 

 

 

 No One looks the way I do 

I have noticed that it’s true 

No one walks the way I walk 

No one talks the way I talk 

No one plays the way I play 

No one says the things I say 

I am special 

I am me 

There is no one I would rather be than me! 

KOBARNIKHASREE 
CLASS – 4A 

 

 

         

 Our mouth produce about one liter of saliva 
each day. 

 Babies don’t shed tears until they are at 
least one month old. 

 African elephants have ears shaped like the 
continent of Africa. 

 Kinkajous have the ability to rotate their 
feet and can run equally as fast forward and 
backward. 

 
ANNA MARIAM VARGHESE 

CLASS – 6B 
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VAISHNAVI 
CLASS - 6A 



 

  

 

 Anu and Amaya helped her to cross the road. The blind lady was very happy and thanked them; 
after that, they went to the market. Few months later they had planned a picnic to the forest 
nearby. They all were very happy and excited to see the animals and birds in the forest .They 
enjoyed their trip. In the evening they decided to return home. They all were tired and started 
searching for water. But they could not find any pond or stream in the forest.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The children were surprised and the fairy poured water in to their hands but while Arjun 
and Arun were trying to drink the water, the fairy hesitated to give water to them.  Arjun got 
angry and asked the fairy, “Why are you not giving us water?” The fairy said, “You both are 
very selfish and didn’t help the old lady; so this is your punishment” .They became very sad and 
understood their mistake.  

So dear friends we should always help others. God’s care and blessings will be with us. 
PRIYA HAREESH 

CLASS - 4 A 

nce upon a time in a small village 
there were four friends Anu, 
Amaya, Arun and Arjun. One day 
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they were going to the market, on the way 
they saw an old lady trying to cross the 
road. She tried many times but it was a busy 
road so she could not. Anu noticed it and 
told her friends, “Look! That old woman is 
blind, we should help her”. But Arun and 
Arjun were not ready.  

Suddenly a circle of light came in front of them, and 
it changed in to a beautiful fairy. All of them got 
scared and started running. Suddenly the fairy said, 
“Dear children don’t be afraid of me, I will help you”. 
The children slowly came near the fairy and looked 
eagerly at the fairy. The fairy smiled and said, “Do 
you want any help? Why are you sad?” They looked 
at each other for some time, and at last Anu said, “We 
are tired of walking and we are thirsty.” The fairy 
closed her eyes and started praying. Suddenly a pot 
appeared in her hand.   



 

  

 

 

 Hi, I am Sarah. I am in middle school now. I 
am a bright student, well-mannered and good 
featured smart girl. GOOD FEATURED!!! YES, I am. I 
had 27 surgeries on each hand since I had no 
knuckles. My surgery started when I was 6 months 
old. I had been a specimen for the surgeons. No one 
could make me flawless. I AM DONE!!! I don’t want 
anymore. My family supported my decision. Till 
now, I don’t have any good friends. People feel 
delicate to see my deformity and get afraid that I 
may depend on them. But, I want to show everyone 
that I can also prove worthy in this funny world. 
Now, I am a FIRST GRADE TEACHER I have so many 
little girls and boys in my class who are gorgeous 
and are very bright. I teach them how to write in 
four-lined note books. The classroom is very quiet 
as everyone works diligently. One day I saw a little 
girl writing with her fingers crossed. I asked her, 
“WHY ARE YOU WRITING LIKE THIS?” With twinkling 
eyes she said, “Miss. BEAUTIFUL, I WANT TO BE 
JUST LIKE YOU”. This little girl never viewed at my 
deformity as a bane. Every one of us has something 
we consider to be not okay- to be a deformity. Our 
choice is to determine how we live, ignoring what 
we don’t have and looking at the brighter sides of 
life. 
 SHIVANEE SENTHIL KUMAR 

CLASS - 6B 

 

 
This pandemic has stopped everything,  

This lock down has changed many things,  

But something that is still constant  

And is still going on is, teaching.  

 

Teachers have never stopped,  

In spite of the hurdles, they do not step back,  

They do not stop answering our doubts,  

They do not give up on our queries.  

 

"Ma'am please help me with this doubt" 

"Miss, can you please explain it again?” 

"I had network issue can you please repeat it ma’am?” 

My teacher has a solution for each. 

 

Of course medical teams and cops are doing tremendous 
job, 

They fight to keep us alive 

But our teachers aren’t lagging behind, they give us life!  

We thank them for the new world of learning! 

SIMAR MATTA 
CLASS - 4A 
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 their backbreaking work and efforts in making our classes enjoyable. In the evenings, my family 

members have started watching Ramayana and Mahabharata serials on Television. The 

programme inspired me to participate in online Ramayana Olympiad, online art and craft 

competitions etc. I felt excited when my drawing was printed on a goodie bag from my father’s 

office- Veolia.  

With my mother’s inspiration, I have developed interest in making various art and craft 

work. Thanks to the internet videos that keep helping with novel ideas. With my brother, 

sometimes I explore some DIY science activities at home like making jingle bells rhyme sounds 

with water in different glasses etc. I am also attending my evening online cricket classes. With 

my father, I love to play many indoor games like caroms, Uno, Sequence, Snake and Ladder, 

Ludo, Scrabble etc. But the major disappointment is I cannot go and move freely outside as 

before.  

y school turned online on 5th April 2020. The change was a bit hard to 

stomach , but now I am enjoying each day. I thank all teachers here for  

A. PRABHAV 
CLASS - III A 

 

n old man lived in a village. He was one of the most unlucky persons in the 

world.  The whole village was tired of him as he was always gloomy. He 

always complained and was always in a bad mood.  The longer he lived, his 

attitude became worse. People began to avoid him as he could share nothing but 

unhappiness. When he turned eighty, a change occurred in his life, and people said  

“The old man is in his life, and people said "The old man is happy today, he does not complain about anything, he 

smiles and his face is pleasant today". The people in the whole village surrounded him and asked him, “What 

happened to you?” The old man replied “These many years I was chasing happiness and now I have stopped doing 

that and started enjoying life. That is the reason why I am happy now”.  

Do not chase happiness. Enjoy your life. Happiness comes to you... 

K.P LAHAN SAEED 
CLASS-XI 
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 I observe that our teachers work very hard to help us learn and to teach us how to 
spell, read and write. Our teachers teach us to understand every basic concepts of chapters 
and exercises. 

 I have also seen that this deadly virus is spreading all over the world and still our 
teachers are helping us master the skills. I also think of helping them, but we barely can 
because we can’t go outside, but we all can do something to make our teachers feel more 
comfortable with their work. All we children can do is obey everything the teachers say and 
we should complete all our class works and home works. I really miss my days at school 
and I am looking forward to having those days back. And I love every teacher in my school. 

 NAZMA NAUREEN SAIKIA                                        
CLASS - IV A 
  

 

I miss my school every day,  
My friends, my bench and teachers every day 
I had a sweet dream last at night, 
I met my friends and hugged them tight 
 

Some had long hair, some had changed their style, 
Some had a funny toothless smile 
We played, we learned and all had fun 
We saw a rainbow over the sun 

 
Suddenly I heard the school bell ring, 
My eyes flew open, Oh no! It was just a dream! 
I miss my school every day, 
Be it teachers’ day or children’s day! 
 

 DEMIRA KARNANI 
CLASS - IV B 11 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ast summer we planned to go to the UK for vacation. We went to the airport and boarded a flight from 

Muscat to Doha. From there we boarded the plane to London. We reached London in the evening and my   

father’s friend came to pick us and we proceeded to his house.  

The first day we went to the National Science Museum and the Natural 

History Museum ,both the places were my brother’s choice, where we saw many 

fossils, skeletons of different species and rare stones. Later we spent the evening 

at  Hyde Park where there were many people and we enjoyed the beautiful sights. 

The surprising fact was it was 8 pm and the sun had  not set, it was still daylight. 

The next day we went to the Warner Brother’s studios where the movie of Harry  
 

of Harry Potter series was shot. We saw the whole wardrobes and sets of the movies, 

they taught us how to use the magic wand and I had a picture taken of me riding a 

broom, we drank butter beer, a drink Harry Potter is fond of, and got in the train to 

Hogwarts from the station 9 ¾. We had a very nice time reliving the life of Harry 

Potter. Next day we moved into a hotel in Central London bidding goodbye to our 
 

friends. We saw the Big Ben on the way to the London Eye. The London Eye 

is a big Ferri’s wheel on the bank of the river Thames. It has glass cabins which 

take us up into the sky giving us a breathtaking view of whole of London. It 

took about 45 minutes to make one rotation and was awesome. One day we 

went to the Buckingham palace to see the ceremony called the Change of 

Guard ceremony which is a very colourful parade of the palace guards. 
 

After spending 10 days in London, we proceeded by car to 
Manchester, but stopped at the Birmingham Botanical Gardens. We  
saw many  rare plants and flowers, and I was fascinated by the pitcher 
plant which eats insects, we saw it trapping a fly. After 2 days we went 
by train to the Scotland where we spent enjoying the hills and valleys 
and many natural parks. The scenery and castles were breathtaking and 
we also enjoyed the food. Though it was rather cold we enjoyed long 
walks and picnics in the mountains. 

 
After spending 3 days in Scotland we boarded our return flight from Edinburg. It was a wonderful experience 

and I cherish sweet memories of the trip. 

DHARMIK RAJESH 
CLASS - 8 A 
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was sitting by the pond near her house. She saw a 
duck swimming in the pond. It was crying as its 
wing was hurt and Mimi saw the duck’s injured 
wing. She picked the duck up and took it home.  

Mimi’s family is wealthy and kind too. So her 
mother took a soft cloth for the duck and she helped 
the duck to feel better.  She looked after the duck and 
soon they became good friends. They both enjoyed 
playing, running and swimming near the pond.  

One day the duck swam to the other side of the pond. 
It was a big pond, so Mimi could not go around the 
pond. Mimi then decided to swim across the pond. 
As she was at the middle of the pond, something 
caught her leg. She was trying to escape. The duck 
was watching what was happening there. The duck 
swam to Mimi. It saw a seaweed tangled around 
Mimi’s leg. The duck untangled it. Mimi felt glad for 
the timely help. 

MORAL -A FRIEND IN NEED IS A FRIEND INDEED 

 

nce up on a time there was a little girl named 
Mimi. She was kind and cute. One day she 

 

 

RIDA REHANA 
CLASS - 4B 

 

 

 
 

nce there lived a herd of elephants in the forest.   

In that group there were two little elephants. They 

were best friends and were together, always. One day 

they went to play in the open field. After a while they 

wanted to get back to the group. But they were lost in 

the forest and were very thirsty. They found a pond 

with a little water. It was not enough for both of them. 

The first elephant said “You drink the water, I am not 

so thirsty”. The second elephant said “You told me you 

are very thirsty”. They decided to drink water at the 

same time. They extended their trunks into the water. 

But the water level remained the same. The mother 

elephants came searching for them. They saw and 

understood that they were not drinking water. One of 

the big elephants asked “Why are you not drinking 

water?”. Both of the small elephants said “If I drink 

this water, it will not be enough for my friend”. Both of 

them thought the same. The big elephants felt happy 

about their readiness for sacrifice for the sake of 

friendship LAVANTHIKA 
CLASS - 4B 13 



 

  

 

FOOD IS PRECIOUS - 
DO NOT WASTE IT 

 

Food is the most essential requirement 

for life. Healthy and good food lead to healthy 

life. It makes us strong. People work hard to get 

their food. But many people do not value their 

food and they do not bother about its wastage.  

They make large quantities of the food 

and throw the leftover, in the dust bins. On 

other hand there are so many people in world 

who do not get sufficient food. So many 

children die because of malnutrition. Their 

health is so weak because they do not get good 

and nutritious food. Before throwing food into 

dustbin, think about the people who do not have 

enough food.  Do not waste food, instead, give 

it to someone who is in need. 

Follow the principle – Never waste food. 
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ADNAN LAMBE 

CLASS - 3A 

 

 

 We are almost aware of shark as they could kill us.     
In a year a shark kills 1,235 people but did you know 
that we humans kill 11,546 shark a year. 

 The North Korea and Cuba are the only places where 
you can’t buy coco-cola. 

 Coca-Cola was originally green.  
 The hottest chili pepper in the world is so hot  

that it could kill you. 

 DILJITH 

CLASS - 7A 

 

I wish to be alone 
Alone forever 
I close the gate of my heart 
I need to be aware now 
I don’t need many to know me 
I just need a friend 
Who accepts me, as I am 
I am not smart 
Neither am I perfect 
Nor as clever as others 
One thing is for sure 
I will not hurt or harm 
Life is my best teacher 
None to trust much 
Believe and love 
Too much of everything 
Makes one sick 
I need to treasure love 
As it needs to be shared 
Fourteen years of life 
Still a long way to go 
Yet prefer to be alone 
 



 

  

 

 

 

 

MY QUOTES 

 
It’s surprising how one day can be so depressing 
and the next day so exciting. 

..................................................................... 

Here’s a recipe for a delicious dish: 

Add love for sweetness, 

Pinch of anger for spice, 

Little fights for bitterness, 

Some flattering for sourness. 

Mix all the ingredients well. 

And then you’ll be able to make a beautiful dish 
called life. 

..................................................................... 

Think about how you were yesterday. Compare 
it with how you are today. If today you are a 
better person, that’s all you need. Appreciate 
yourself. 

..................................................................... 

When someone tries to do exactly the same 
thing as we do, we often get furious, saying that 
they’ve copied us. But why don’t we take it 
positively and think that we’ve inspired at least 
one? 

 
AAFIYA ALAUDEEN 

CLASS - 11 15  

THE TURTLE AND THE FISH 

 

Once there lived a turtle who had no friends. The 
turtle was very sad. One day a fish saw the turtle 
sad, and asked “Why are you sad?” “I don't have 
any friends” replied the turtle. “I have some 
friends. Do you want to join us?” asked the fish 
“Yes!” said the turtle. The fish asked, “Why could 
you never find friends?” “I am so big and all 
other water animals are scared of me”, said the 
turtle. The fish and turtle became great friends.  

AHAMMAD ZAHEEN 

CLASS:  4B 

Nature is mighty, 

Nature is strong, 

Nature has beauty, 

Nature is moody, 

Nature is smart, 

Nature is blue, 

Nature is green, 

Nature is true. 
 HANAN ASHRAF 

CLASS – 4B 
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फूल  
सुंदर सुंदर फूल  

मधुर मधुर फूल  

रंग – बरंगी फूल  

कोमल – कोमल फूल  

मर िततली पीता है रस  

खुशबू जग म फैलाते 

सबक  मन म खुिशयाँ लाती  

गुलाब जसैे तुम बन जाओ  

सबक  मन म खुिशयाँ लाओ।   

 -- अ त ीधर बाब ू 

   क ा – 8 ए 

 



 

  

 

क पना चावला 
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ह रयाना क  छोर  थी वो, ज मी थी करनाल म, 

अंत र  वै ािनक बनना था उसको हर हाल म। 

पर ण न थे सहमत फर भी, गहर  ज ासा दखलाई, 

चंड़ गढ़ म जाकर उसने अतं र  क  िश ा पाई। 

अमे रका के नासा म जा उसने पाया जब वेश, 

सपने सारे परेू ह गे गव करेगा मझु पर देश , 

तै ँ गी ऐस ेह  नभ म, मछली जैसे ताल म.   

अंत र  वै ािनक बनना था उसको हर हाल म। 
अंत र  म थम बार जब उड़न ेका अवसर आया,  

महा प क  पहली म हला बनन ेका मौका पाया, 

नए—नए योग पर ण वह तो करती जाती थी  

अिभनव राह चुनी थी उसने, उस पर बढ़ती जाती थी,  

बना पंख उड़ती जाती थी, आसमान वकराल म।  

 

एक बार फर सोचा उसने, अंत र  म जाना है, 

अभी बचे जो रह य भी, उनका पता लगाना है, 

नभ ह  यारा लगता उसको, नभ ह  नभ था जीवन म, 

नभ को छोड़ कभी कुछ उसने सोचा न अपने मन म, 

हुई वलय, भर गई चेतना सभी वृ  और बाल म, 

अंत र  वै ािनक बनना था उसको हर हाल म। 

 
 

-- ाची ानसा दास 

क ा – 10 ए 



 

 

 

 

 

माँ 

 

माँ मेर  सबस े यार , 

सबसे है वो दलुार ।   

गलती पर िमलता डाँट, 

गोद  म िमलता लाड।  

म खुश तो खुश मेर  माँ,  

म दखुी तो दखुी मेर  माँ, 

करती है यार उनसे यादा,  

ले कन नह ं उतना,  

जतनी वो करती मझुसे।    

 

- ज़यान अिनल 

-क ा – 5 ए 

वतं ता 

वतं ता एक अिधकार है जसका मनु य को आनंद लेना चा हए। न केवल मनु य  को एक तरह 

से प य  और जानवर  को भी वतं ता का अिधकार है। हम सभी को बाहर जान ेऔर ताज़ी हवा 

लेने का शौक है।  सोिचए अगर  आप दन भर घर स ेबाहर नह ं जा  सकते तो या होगा ? आप उस 

थित म थक जाएँगे और ऊब जाएँगे।  इसी तरह से प ी और जानवर भी थक जाएँगे और ऊब 

जाएँगे। और तब व े वतं ता भी ा  करना चाहगे। इसिलए आप देख सकते ह क वतं ता एक 

ऐसी चीज़ है जो हर कोई चाहता है। य  न वह पश-ुप ी या मनु य ह  हो।  प य   और जानवर  

को वतं  रख। उ ह एक पजंरे म बंद न कर।  उड़ना एक प ी क  आशा है। पशओंु  को भी जीवन 

म वतं ता पसंद है। वतं ता  उन सभी का अिधकार है, इसिलए हम कह  सकते ह क जीवन का 

वरदान है वतं ता।  
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-फक िनसा फैस 
-क ा – 7 ए 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

अब उनका दसूरा संदेश  

अपनाओ माग स य का,  

अगर चाहो अपना वदेश   

स य ! स य ! स य !   

यह था उनका िन य 

अब उनक  तीसर  स मित  

बनो आ मिनभर,  

ओ मेरे देशवासी  

आ मिनभर ! आ मिनभर ! आ मिनभर!   

यह था बापू का िस ांत जीवन भर   

 

अब उनका चौथा मं णा 

होना हमेशा समय पर 

समय क  पाबंद  अपनाना  

जो होता है समय पर  

सो होता है मज़े पर  

समय बहुमू य अ   

इससे बड़ा न और कोई श   

 

अतंतः सुनो मेरे देशवासी  

हम थे ान के यासी  

बापू ने हम अंधकार से िनकाला  

दखाया योित िनराला 

अब चार है क य हमारा   

अ हंसक बनना  

स यवाद  बनना  

आ मिनभर बनना  

समय पर यह सब ान अपनाना !    

 

सनुो-सनुो रे देशवासी 

हम सब थे ान के यासी  

अधंकार म भटक गए थे  

या कर समझ न रहे थे। 

यापार  के भेस म आए थे  

और राजा बनकर रहते थे  

फरंगी ने आकर कुचला हम  

हमारे ह  यारे देश म।  

डर, भय सब फैल गया  

हंसा, अधम भी फैल गया 

तब 2 अ ू बर 1869 म ज मा  

वीर पु  भारत का  

और वीर पता देशवािसय  का  

नाम था उनका गाधंी  

पसदं न करते थे वह बधंी  

अधंकार से हम िनकाला  

दखाया योित िनराला 

व  थे उनके खाद   

अ  था उनका स यवाद   

दबुला पतला — सा  शर र   

और िसहं के समान वीर  

कैसे हम ह गे मु  ? 

सवाल था ये देशवािसय  का  

बाप ूबोले हम ह गे मु   

अगर अपनाए माग अ हंसा का 

अ हंसा ! अ हंसा ! अ हंसा !  

यह था उनका भरोसा   

अ हंसा का माग बताया 

और देशवािसय  ने अपनाया  

चार परामश जो ज़ंदगी बदल दे 

 

न धा दास गु ा 
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यह हमारा भारत 
 

 

 

यह हमारा भारत  

सबसे महान भारत  

अनेकता म एकता  

यह है हमार  वशेषता  

पंजाब-िसधं उ र क  शान  

गुजरात—मराठा प म क  शान  

केरल—तिमल द ण क  शान  

बंगाल— बहार पवू क  शान  

यह हमारा भारत  

सबसे महान भारत  

ितरंगा अपना लहराता है, 

खुली गगन म शान से  

भारत देश हमारा  

यार करो जी-जान से  

सारे व  म हमारा महान भारत  

यह हमारा भारत  

सबसे महान भारत   

-- वंशीका भा टया  

 क ा – 8 बी 
  

वायु 
वाय ुह  दन, वाय ुह  रात  

इसी स ेलेते है, हम हर साँस।  

खुश कर देती ह मन 

तेज़ी-तेज़ी म अब आए  

तो थका देती है तन। 

 

वाय ुस ेह  जीते है हम,  

वाय ुको भी बदनाम  

करते है हम।  

दषूण फैलाते है हम 

फर उसी स ेतंग हो  

जाते है हम।  

 

हमारा काम ह वाय ुको बचाना, 

हमारा काम ह वाय ुको सधुारना।  

वाय ुह  दन, वाय ुह  रात  

इसी स ेलेते है, हम हर साँस।  

 

                     -- र दा जावेद 

          क ा – 8 बी   
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എെ  ചി കൾ 

കു ിചിറകു വീശി 

ഏതുയരം പറ ു ുേവാ 

അവിെടയാെണെ  ആകാശം 

 

എെ  സ ന ൾ 

െതളി  വഴിെയ എെ  

പാദ ൾ നടെ ു ുേവാ 

അവിെടയാെണെ  സാ മാജ ം 

കാലപവാഹ ിൻ 

പ ില ചാർ ിൽനി ി  വീഴും 
േനഹം 

ആഴ ിൽ നിറെ ാഴുകു ുേവാ 

അതാെണെ   കടൽ 

പതീ കൾ േചേ റിയ 

ഹൃദയാകാശ ിൽ 
നിലാെവളി ിൽ 

േമാഹപൂ ളാൽ കാലമാം കടലിൽ 

എൻ ജീവിതേതാണി തുഴയു ു 

അവിടമാെണെ  േലാകം 
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പ നാഭെ  മ ് 

ഞാൻ നി െള പ നാഭെ  മ ് എ ് അറിയെ ടു  തിരുവന പുരേ ാ  
ണി ു . നഗര ിെ  തെ  അഭിമാനമായ പ നാഭസ ാമി േ തമാ  

നഗര ി  ഈ േപ  നൽകിയ . വി ണുഭ നായിരു  തിരുവിതാകൂർ 
മഹാരാജാ   ശീ അനിഴംതിരുനാൾ മാർ ാ വർ , രാജ ം  ഭഗവാ  
തൃ ടിദാനം ന കി എ ാ  പറയെ ടു . ഇതിെനതുടർ ു തിരുവിതാകൂർ 
രാജ ിെല ഭരണാധികാരികൾ പ നാഭദാസൻമാർ എ ് അറിയെ ടു ു. ആയിരം 
തലയു  അന ൻ ആ  പ നാഭസ ാമിേ ത ിെല പതി ഠ. അന ൻ 
വസി ു  ലം  അതിെന തുടർ ് അന പുരി എ ും അതിൽ നി ും 
തിരുവന പുരം എ  േപരുമായി മാറുകയായിരു ു. േകരള ിെ  തല ാനമാ  
തിരുവന പുരം. 

   

തിരുവന പുരം നഗര ിൽ സം ാന സർ ാരിേ യും േക സർ ാരിേ യും  
കാര ാലയ ൾ പവർ ി ു ു ്. ചരി ത ിലും വാ തുവിദ യിലുെമാെ  
പാധാന മർഹി ു  നാടാ  തിരുവന പുരം.അതിനു കാരണമാകു  ഇവിടുെ  
െകാ ാര ളാ .ഭാരത ിെ  ചരി ത ിൽ തെ  പാധാന ം അർഹി ു  
തിരുവന പുരെ  െകാ ാര ളാ   കനകകു ുെകാ ാരം, കവടിയാർെകാ ാരം, 
കുതിരമാളികാെകാ ാരം, കിളിമാനൂർെകാ ാരം, േകായി ൽെകാ ാരം എ ിവ. 

   

 

ൈവകുേ ര ൾ ഫലപദമായി ചിലവഴി ുവാൻ 
സാധി ു  ബീ കള ം, കായൽ കാ ചകള ം 
തുരു ുകള ം എലാം േചരുേ ാൾ  ഇവിടം 
ഏവർ ും പിയ രമായ ഒ ായിമാറും. 
പ നാഭെ  മ ിൽ ജനി തിൽ ഞാൻ 
അഭിമാനി ു ു. 
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SHIVANEE SENTHIL KUMAR 

CLASS – VI B 23 
 

 
 

 
  







 

 

 



  

 

 

MARIAM HASSAN AHMED 

CLASS –V A 24 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

ICE-CREAM SANDWICHES 

 

6 Biscuits 

Chocolate sauce 

Vanilla ice cream 

Chocolate 

Ingredients:-  Apply chocolate sauce on three biscuits 

 Put 1 scoop of vanilla ice cream on then 
three biscuits 

 Place the other three biscuits on which 
you haven’t applied the chocolate sauce, 
you take those and put them on top of the 
biscuits with ice-cream 

 Put a piece of chocolate over it 

 Garnish with more chocolate sauce and 
some sprinkles 

Method:- 

 

Aarohi Ajay Bhatia 
Class- 6 A 
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Ingredients: 

1 raw platain / raw 

banana, ¾ cup besan / 

gram flour, 2 tbsp rice 

flour, ¼ tsp turmeric, 

½ tsp kashmiri red 

chilli powder, Hing / 

asafoetida  

Firstly, peel the skin of raw platain. Slice 
them in round shapes. Prepare the besan 
batter by taking ¾ cup besan, 2 tbsp rice 
flour in a small mixing bowl. Also add ¼ 
tsp turmeric, ½ tsp chillie powder, pinch 
of hing , ¾ tsp salt and  ¼ tsp baking 
soda. Mix well making sure the spices 
are combined well. Then add ½ cup 
water and again mix well to get a smooth 
lump free batter. Dip the sliced platain 
slices into batter. Coat with batter on 
both sides. Now slowly drop into hot oil 
and deep fry. Stir occasionally. Fry until 
they become crisp and golden brown. 
Remove them and transfer into a plate 
with paper towel so that excess oil is 
absorbed. Finally, enjoy banana bajji 
with tomato sauce. 

 

Method: 

Method: 

 

Ingredients: 

 DATES ENERGY ROLL ARATHIKAYA BAJJI 
 

Chop the potatoes roughly and boil it until soft. 
Mash the potatoes until smooth. Add the chopped 
green chilies, chopped cilantro, salt and mix well. In 
a large bowl, whisk egg until well combined. Preheat 
a non-stick frypan to medium-high heat. Spread 
mashed potato mixture on one side of the bread and 
then dip each slice of bread in the egg wash until 
coated on both sides and put straight into the frypan. 
Cook for 2-3 minutes each side until golden and it 
separates easily from the frypan, toast on both the 
sides until the color changes into golden brown. 
Serve plain, buttered or with your child's favorite 
spread or cheese. 

 

MASHED POTATO 
TOAST 

4 Bread Slices 
Boiled shredded Chicken 
3-4 Medium Size Boiled 
Potatoes 
1 teaspoon Black Pepper 
Powder 
Salt to taste 
Chopped Green Chili  
Coriander Leaves Raw 
2 Eggs 
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